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J .. FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
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Wash Suits and Dresses Going as Low as Half Price
In order to Close Out All Summer Wash Suits and Dresses, to get room for all Fall Goods, we have a cut of one-ha- lf

on all. Come early and get your choice. They comprise:

White Serge Suits and Coats, Pongee Silk Suits and Coats, White Lingerie Dresses,
White Duck and Linen Skirts, Lingerie Waists, Tailored Waists

We also have made greatly reduced prices in Childrens' White Lingerie Dresses and have some nice stylish garments.

Big' Special Found in Our
WHILE IN THE EAST WE MADE A BIG PURCHASE OF FANCY RIBBONS AND WILL GIVE OtfR CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT; THEY COME IN PLAIDS, J A
CHECKS STRIPES AND FLORAL DESIGNS, ARE NEW GOODS JUST IN; OF THE BEST BARGAINS WE OFFERED. WHILE THEY LAST THEY 1 4ftttt TniTnctinnTTni "DVO VAPT jLVj

Your Money's

Worth Always

fUG1TIVE FROM

JUSTICE CAUGHT

Man With Aliases Caught by Local

PoliceWanted on Felony Charge

at Sacramento Working for Ce-

ment Company in This City.

Charles Franklin Harris, alias
.Frank Vivian, was arrested Tuesday
evening on orders from Eugene S.

Wachorst, district attorney for to

county, on a felony charge,
Imt the nature of the offense is not
set forth in the telegrams received
iere.

Harris Is a cement finisher by

trade and a hypnotist by profession.
Some 18 months ago he played an
engagement in the latter role at a
picture show' in Medford. The the-

ater went broke and so did Harris.
Ho was game, however and went
back to the cement work, securing
employment with the Medford Ce-

ment company, and worked several
.months for them. Ho returned a few
days since and easily secured his old

job, which 1 o held until arrested.
"I am soriy to see the young man

In trouble," sf.id S. L. Leonard, "and
lope that It Is nothing serious. He
was as good a workman ac I ever
lad, and I cr.nnot help believing that
3io will como out all right."

Officers with requisition papers
--will be hero Thursday.

. CRYING FOR HELP.

"Lots of It In Medford, But Dally
Growing Less.

The kidneys cry for help.
Not an organ In the whole bodi-

ce delicately constructed.
Not one so Important to healtr."
The kldnoys are the filters of the

"blood.
When they, fell the blood becomes

loul and polsorouB.
There can be no health where there

is poisoned blood.
Backache .Is one of the first indi-

cations of k'dney trouble.
ty is the cry for help.

Heed It.
Donn's Kidney Pills aro what is

wanted.
Are just what overworked kidneys

seed.
They strengthen and lnvisrrtfo the

Sidneys; l.elp them to do tf.olr work;
mevxor fall to euro" any case of kidney
tUseaso.

Read the proof from a Medford
citizen:

G. M. Jones, 1404 N. Central ave-

nue, Medford, Or., aays; I found
Dean's Kidney Pills especially adapt-
ed to my cose. My back was very

.stiff and painful and I had other an-

noying symptoms of kidney trouble.
Doan's Kidney Pills brought me
prompt relief and since ti.klng them
Hiy health has been much bettor. This
excellent remedy hns earned my en-

dorsement."
--For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. FoeterMilburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., cole ageita for the United-States- .

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other,

aMBaH

ALLEN TELLS OF

GAYNORS TRAITS!

Says New York Mayor Is Most Lov-

able of Men and Most Potential

Presidential Possibility .in the

Whole Country.

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 10.

"Mayor Gnynor, lenst of all men,

seemed to fear assassination," said
J. R. Allen, noted' New York finan-

cier, and personal friend of the New

York City chief executive, who is in

Portland, in discussing the attempt

made yesterday to assassinute
Mayor Gaynor.

'"Ho had a great fashion of walk-
ing by himself," Mr. Allen contin-
ued. "Sometimes n friend would
join the mayor- - He was most demo-

cratic in his manner and few of Now
York's prominent men were more ap-

proachable. He gave opportunity
dozens of times every day for the
firmer of such a shot ns tlint fired
today.

"Nearly every morning he walked
into the city over the Brooklyn
bridge from his farm, where he de-

lighted to stay. lie had a cheery
good morning for every one that he
knew and ho knew and remembered

o many that it kept him continu-
ally bowing and smiling.

"In my opinion, Mayor Gnynor
was the most potcntinl presidential
possibility before the American peo-
ple.

"He would bo missed in New York.
He had gotten a grip on the turbu-
lent New York situation and he' was
resolving order out of n political
chaos."

COMING SOON.

Burk's Big Uncle Tom's Cabin Com-

pany- Under a Mammoth Canvas.

One of the many events of the
huubun will be the coming of Burk's
Big "Unclo Tom's Cabin Co." which
will exhibit here both in afternoon
and evening. A modern feature of
this organization is a monster street
parade like a circus, consisting of
more men, women, children, horses,
ponies, donkeys and dogs, chariots,

wagons, floats, bunds of
music, etc., than any other similar
exhibition on the road. This mag-

nificent free street parade will be
seen daily on the principal strcots
and thoroughfares of our city dur-
ing the day of their exhibition here,
ami it is worth coming inqny miles to
see.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS
ARE BEING HELD TODAY

The regular quarterly examination
of applicants for teachers' certifi-
cates is being held at tho court-Iidii.- -o

at Jacksonville, commencing
at 10 o'clock Wednesday.

The examination will be continued
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

If your want advertising is good,
and properly persistent, It will win.

MEDFORD fttAIL tO, 10.10.
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SAYS NO

PLACE LIKE HOME

After Over Three Months' Trip East,

R. H. Halley and Wife Find Med-

ford Is Best Place After All Had

a Pleasant Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Halley returned
Tuesday from a trip of over three
months to their old home in the east.

Leaving hero May 4, they first
went to Los Angeles, then to El Paso,
Kansas City and St. Louis. Then
visited with relatives in Missouri and
other states. ,

"Wo had a great trip," said Mr.
Halley " but wo aro certainly glad
to get'home. Medford is tho liveli-

est place of its size that we found
in all our pilgrimage. East of tho
Rockies the towns seem to bo at a
standstill, to say tho least, but west
they are building, but none of them
can compare with this city for hustle
and enterprise."

"After only four months' absence
Mrs. Halley and myself hardly could
recognize the town. Mrs. Halloy's
mother, Mrs. S. J. Bethel, and her
three sisters, Mrs. An,na Barton and
children, Mrs. Sarah Bellamy and
Miss Ethel Bethel, accompanied us
to Medford. Mr, Barton will follow
later, as soon as he can settle somo
business affaire. Oh, yes; it was a
great trip, but this is home."

TO CORNER WORLD'S

SUPPLY OF SILVER

CALCUTTA, India, Aug. 10. Ru-

mors in high financial circles report
the attempt of a bankiur; comblno in
Calcutta and Bombay to corner the
sliver stock of tho weld. It Is said
that on July 20 one-nint-h of tho total
supply of tho metal was In tho pos-

session of the pool.
Tho authorities aro skeptical as to

tho success of tho plan, In view of
tho numerous failures la tho far east,
where silver Is in small demand.

American hoIderB are Eald to bo
reaJy to part with tholr litorests at
tho first opportunity, but it Is doubt-
ed that tho buyers can hold such
quantities of tho metal until n nor-

mal market is restored.

PORTLAND BUSINESS
MAN IS A SUICIDE

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 10.J. A.
Gallagher, known among some of
Portland's business men as a person
of brilliant qualities, committed sui-

cide yesterday at a Turkish bath by
taking nn overdose of hrorniden.

Gallagher had been drinking for
two weeks,

Gallagher engaged a bed at the
Turkish baths about 1 o'clock this
morning. Half an hour later the at-

tendant, hearing a sound of distress,
investigated and found Gallagher
dead with lho empty bromide bottle

HERE

18 AND 19

Big Meeting of Marksmen Scheduled

for August 18 and 19 Many Fa-

mous Shots to Be Here to Partici-

pate in Big Meet.

The annual tournament of th
Southern Oregon Gun club will be

held August 18 and 10, this year.
As was the shoot last year, m

will this one he, held under tho aus-

pices of the "Pacific Indians," an
organization which, while young In

years and few iu numbers, comprises
tho crcme de la creme of the lovers
of the field and trap.

THE OCCIDENT AND ORIENT

Meet In the Arena of I'uffalo Hill
Wild Wet inn Pawnee Hill's
Far Eict to Celebrate Buf-

falo Ilill'H Farewell

Two sides of the oar.h aro reflect-

ed In typical scones with tho Wild
West nnd Far East; inny nations
aro shown In reprsscnt&tlvo deeds
:.nd pastries. Thero will bo West-
ern hlsto-- y pictures, Indian battles

and an oriental spectnelo to illus-

trate the attributes of Occidentals
and orient Us. Tho Far Erst sccno
will reflect a !.la of tho Sr.hara, its
camel caravans and nativo Bo'J-ouln- s.

A party of tourists nro shown
In v visit to the pyramids nnd Sphinx.
Thero begins a parade of tho east-

ern tribes and people, costumed and
equipped in nativo paraphernalia, on

foot and rrounted on camels, and
soon the arena Is filled with a mov-

ing pageant of brilliant color. As a
particular feature of tho spectaclo
Rossi's Musical Elcphai ts will bo In-

troduced In a demonstration of ani-

mal trnlnlng such as h.is novcr before
been witnessed with any exhibition.
These mami..otliH of tho Junglo per-

form harmonlotmly upon varloim mu
sical Instrurnei ts pump organs with
their feet, ring strings of bolls and
blow trumpe's. They nro dlrocted
through tholr specialty by four beau-

tifully costumed 'young Indies, who
lead them In dances nnd marches and
In ether feats unusual to ciicn mnm- -

moth animals. Ilcdouln athletes and
acrobats, Japanese Jugglors and nec-

romancers, whirling dorvlshes nnd
other skillful experts will demon-strat- a

various feats of agility an.l
strength. Tho wholo sceno will bo
typically oriental, In marked contrast
to tho Wild West section of tho unit-
ed exhibition, which retains all tho
stirring features that makes It so
famous ns a realistic replica of our
history.

Haaklns for Health.

by his hide.
For several years Gulhitflier was

with M. A. Oumit & Co. in Portland.
Ho went to Snu Frunciheo, whoro bin
wife died soon after tlio bic; fire. Ho

returned to Portland about a month

"o.

Ribbon

H. C. KENTNER CO.

GALLEY SHOOTERS

AUGUST
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TOWER OF BABEL

SOON IN EAST

Esperanto Congress Gathers Next

Week in Washington Over Fif-

teen Hundred Delegates From Alii

Sections Will Be Present.

WASHINGTON, Aug., 10. Men
and women from thlrty-flv- o countries
will gather t Washington soon but
thero will Lo no bablo of voices for
tho men nnd women will bo tho dull-gat- es

of tho sixth Intcnatlornl Es-

peranto coiigrcsft which II to bo In
session from August 1 1 t 20.

Though the delegates rio coming
hero from tho farthest points of the
world yet there will bo no confusion
of mother tongues but a f eo convcr-rntlo- u

In n common lans'Mgo.
Approximately 1G00 delegates are

expected, and a program elaborate
for tho convo.ition of such nature
has been prepared. Distinguished
linguists of this and other countries
will bo presont nnd tlioso nioii will
transact tho business necessary to tho
dlssemlnntlon of their Idiom.

Asldo from tho Borlous meetings
nnd discussions, many Interested fea-

tures havo been prepared for tho sev-

en days of tho congress. Thero will
bo nn elaborate- open t: presenta-
tion of Shakenpearo'H "As You Like
It" by the Hickman players. The
lines have been translated Into Es-

peranto by Dr. Ivy Hillorman of
Washington, nnd with tho players
drilled until f'cy aro lottor perfect
Tho spectaclo of men nnd women
from all sections of the globe, easily
following tho porformanco will bo
witnessed.

Another of tho features standing
out from tho program of tho wcok Is

a hall gamo on tho aftornoon of
Thursday, August 18. Sprco haH

been reserved at tho hall pnk of tho
Washington American longuo team
nnd tho deleft tes to tho Esperanto
convention will uttond tho garno In

a body. Many of tho delegates will
be treated to their first exhibition of
tho American game, but tho plays
will bo understood by nil. Tho offi-

cers of tho American Association of
Espernntlsts havo had translated Into
Esperanto n lmKohall guide especially
prepared for this day by ono of tho
leading basebull writers of Washing-
ton.

CHANGES OF RESIDENCE
GIVE CLERK TROUBLE

County Clerk Colcrnnn has an ex-

tra i'orco of deputipH taking euro of
tho registration of voIoi-h- . Tho Mod-for- d

registration Iiiih given him and
in htill giving him more or Ii'hh trou-
ble. Many voters, sinco registering
havo moved sometimes Mivorul blocks
and other timns just across (he
street, but in each case sufficient to
take them out of .the preoiuct in
which they originally registered into
another one. Applicants for change
of registration will ho accommodated
as fast as thoir applications are
mado, othorwiso they will probably
have trouble in voting at the

Department
-

The Bargain
Corner

-- -.

LOVEilSPONIO

COMPLETE TRIP

Will Arrive in Portland Tonight Af-- 1

ter Long Auto Drive Through Cen-- I

tral Oregon Says He Can Foresee

No Interruption.

BEND. Or., Aug. 10. President
R, S. Lovett, president of tho Ilnrrl- -

mnii lines, and tho party of officials j

from tho Oregon Short Lino nod O. II.
&. N. who aro Inspecting tt e propos-

ed cast and west line ncrowi Oregon,
left hero today and will crnxH tho
Cascades to iH'bnnon. TSicncu It Is

understood tho party will proceed to
Portland by tri In, arriving there Into '

tonight.
Tho party started from Ontario lo

thrco automobiles Inst Friday.
Iu speaking of railroad conditions

In central Oregon, President Lovett
H'lld: i

"I know of no reason for tho In- -,

terruptlon of tho woik sow undori
wry. If this country will produce
traffic to (tupport railroads, I think
we ought to build them. I novor
personally I avo cxnmlncd interior ;

Oregon, and took this t'lp for tho!
purpose of looking Into nativo con-- 1

dltlons nnd getting acquainted with
tho country."

NOTED LECTURER

WEDNESDAY

Porsons Interested In reading tho
weekly sermons under tho caption of
"People's Pulpit" on pngo 3 of each
Monday's Mall Trlbuno will doubtless
bo pleased to nttond tho public meet-

ing to be hold In tho big tabornaclo
on the evening of Wodnosday, August
10, at 8 p. in., whn A, H. McMillan,
V. D. M., if Ilrooklyn, N. Y will glvo
an uddrcbs on tho subject of "Hns

"4-- f

RARDON'S ASSORTMENT
OF FANCY CAKES, MACA-

ROONS, LADY FINGERS, 4- -

COOKIES, ETC., WILL f
SUIT THE MOST FASTIDI-
OUS.

" " - -

. -

'Christ's .MIhhIoh to thy World lloen n
Fnlliiro?" under tho nusplcon of the
International Illblo Students' mnncln-tlo- n.

Evorjbody welcome. No col- -
IcrtloiiH taken up or ftindn solicit
ed. 12"

75c
for any of tho latest
popular reprint

J

BOOKS
250 new copies just
received.

1

Medford
Book Store

GET YOUR WINTER

WOOD
Whilo It iu cheap. Phono KMl.

E. R. TEDRICK,
Corner 11th and Laurel streets. Vara

at 417 South Oakdale Avenue

BUILD
(or LESS

Vtt run an1 atlr n.tlnr tlla vou
how t "V U, to tt on

SASH AND DOORS
to rnl Boon fL40

MlMlOB Btfl run! ixxm. l.0
Oottaff Trout Dor l.to
Vuior Iron poor 6.00
Two-Ilft- ot Window, from....., Too

BUY DIREOT FROM THE MILL
Wo oll nothlnir but wU

onfid. klltvdrUa or, put togatlier
to may Your money ick ir noi n
rpren(el.

V ra thn Urs-i- t
Huah and Door

Factory In the Pa-cln- o

Nort hwalj
own our mill ana
Hva you tha n6 92trlaa middlemen'
proflta. If you aro
Hkeptlcal aend ua
a llat of tha ma-
terial you noed ft c

Wa aall uuybody.
Hlilu anywhere

and for Catalog1
Vo. 43

O.B.WUUaisCo.
1043 Tl JT,i""

Seattle, WJ.
iim..

For Watches
PINE WATOH AND ..
JEWELRY REPAIRING

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER

NEAR THE POSTOPFIOE

A


